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Mil!) Napoleon B. Broward to Be K:Wka
- Unique Figure In Senate.
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Walter Corum and Leo Myers aro
nursing various bruises Rnd thank-
ing their lucky stars at the samo
time as the result of a wreck ot the
autoroobllo driven by Corum on the
road beyond Central Point Tuesday
night. The machine left the road and
plunged Into the creek. Corum and
Myers were pinned under tho ma
chine, and had It not bcyi that tho
ground was soft both might have been
seriously Injured. As It was they
escaped with a few brulces.

JEFF LEAVES WITH REGRET
FOR NEW NEVADA CAMP

ROWARDENNAN, Cal., Juno 21.
Jim Jeffries and his trainers follow-

ed their packed baggage to the rail-

road station and found a big crowd
watting to glvo them a big sendoff.
The demonstration touched the big
fellow's heart and It was with genuine
regret, he declared, that he left his
camp In the Santa Cruz mountains to
go to Nevada to complete his train-la- g.

Jeffries was not surprised when In-

formed that the fight would he staged
at Reno. The party will go to Oak-

land and then they will take the train
for Reno, arriving there tomorrow
morning.

GOVERNOR WILL NOT
INTERFERE WITH FIGHT

SALT LAKE CITY. Utah, June 21.
Governor Denver A. Dickerson of
Nevada will not. interfere with the
Jeffries-Johnso- n fight.

The Eovernor was here today. Ask-

ed if he would take any 'action look-
ing toward stopping the contest, he
declared that he had no such inten-
tion. He intimated that the law
would not permit him to interfere,
even if he were so disposed, as it ex-

pressly provides for holding fights
within certain restrictions.

6ET BIB CONTRACT

The Clark-IIcner- y Construction
company were today awarded a con-
tract for paving in Roseburg,
amounting to $200,000.

HOSEY PULLS OFF STUNT.

(Costumed from Page L)

through the valley. As a result, the
agents have become boosters and
some of them may return here and
invest.

The agents had .been in Portland in
convention und were returning home.
When Hertford was reached thoy bo-ca-

the guests of Mr. Rosenbaum
and were given a ride about the city,
then to the Bear Creek orchards,
where they obtained a spjlendid view
of the orchard section. From there
the party was driven to Ashland,
which point was reached in ample
time to catch No. 15 again.

The agents enjoyed tho ride much
and were surprised at the enormous
fruit acreage, expressing themselves
freely that this wus the greatest
fruit section they had seen on their
trip in tho northwest. Mr. Rosen-
baum and Medford were heartily
cheered in Ashland.

J. J. Parker, general freight agent
of the Pacifia & Eastern, also ac-
companied the party.

Suspct Arrested.
LOUISVILLE, Ky., Juno 21. Word

was received here today that the Tex-
as authorities aro holdlug a man be-

lieved to be Joseph Wendllng, the
Janitor suspected of having murdered
little Alma Keller here several months
ago. The suspect was arrested on a
ranch near Houston, Tex.

Kaiser's Sister Dies.
BERLIN", Juno 21. Princess Feo-dor- a,

youngest sister of Kaiser Wil-hel- m,

died nt Karlsruhe today, ac-
cording to dispatches received hero.
Tho princess was 30 years of age
and heart trouble is given as tho
cause of death.

You are pretty safe In assuming
that If a store has anything to sell
watch will "stand being advertised"
K will he advertised.

The stores that do not advertise
eaa't eel! so cheaply as thofe that do

fer they make fewer sales, and
their yer-sa-le profit ttst be larger.
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Napoleon B. Broward will be one of tho unique figures In tho United
States senate at Its next session. Broward was governor of Florida at one
time, but for the past few years he has been actively at work trying to re-

claim the Everglades of Florida Into productive farms. Broward decided to
enter politics again and defeated Senator Taliaferro at the primaries, and now
his election to the senato promises to be but a matter of form. Broward
started life as a deck hand on a St Johns river steamboat and fought hi
way to wealth and fame. He was actively connected with a number of Utt
famous filibustering cases before Cuba secured her freedom.

Too Lite to Classify ::

?
FOR SALE bungalow and
sleeping porch;:! plumbing roughed
In; electric lights; city water; on
corner lot; cement walk; fine resi-

dence section; ?2750; $1500 cash,
balance to suit. McArthur & Alex-

ander. P. O. Block. 79
FOR RENT Board and room, and
also two light housekeeping rooms.
Inquire 322 South Central. 81

FOR SALE Houbo and lot on So.
Newtown street, GGxlGC; water and
rewer; sewer paid In full; first In-

stallment on water paid; cement
sidewalk; new box house 12x24; 3

rooms; city water; excellent garden
soil; price for ono week J57G, $175
each, balance $10 per month at 8

per cent. Address Bx No. 12, city.
80

FOR REUTSmall house; furniture
for sale. Inquire 412 S. Oakdale. 8

RENO GETS FIGHT.

(Coatiaued from Page 1.)

RIckard for holding the fight here.
As soon as his announcement that

the fight will be held here it tho
$1000 license tee were fald and a
suitable arena provided was made, tho
business men of tho city went to
work. A monster mass meeting was
held at 9:30 a. m. Before it conven-

ed most of the needed money bad
been raised.

The Goldfield boosters came pre-

pared to show Rickard they were In
earnest. As a sldo issue for their
enthusiasm they paraded tho princi-
pal Btrcets all night. A brass band
headed tho procession. Wagons on
which platforms bad beon built to
hold pianos wero also in line. Around
each piano was a crowd ot singing
and shouting Goldfield boosters.

The Qoldtled crowd guaranteed
Rickard against financial loss. The
fight promoter let It be known early
today, however, that ho favored Reno
and announced that If the business
men of the city would pay tho license
fee and build an arena the big go
would bo staged here.

When this announcement was made
tho town went wild with excitement
and today buolnoss is practically at a
standstill, while tho committee rep
resenting tho merchants Is scurrying
around for pledges of tho necessary
funds.

It is estimated, that the arena will
cost about $15$, 000. Those In charge
of tho financial campaign declaro tho
necessary sum will bo raised long
boforo noon, and they believe In a
few hours tho definite announcement
will bo mado that Rono is to get tho
big show.

Negro Burned at Stake.
RUSK, Te Juno 21. No arrests

today followed tho burning of Leon-

ard Johnson, a negro, at tho stake
last night. Johnson was suspected
of having murdored Maude Rodding,

body was found on a lonely
road near hero with tho throat cut.

COCHRAN AGAIN CHOSEN.

(Continued from Par L)

was rn'civcd and approved. It is as
follows and shows a healthy finan-
cial condition for the district.

Financial Statement.
Number of tenchers employed:

Male, 0; female, 25; total, 31.
Number schoolhouses in district, 3.
Number of teachers in privnto

schools: Male, 0; female, 5; total, 5.
Receipts.

Cash on hand June 21
1909 $ 4,070.30

For district tax 22,774.72
From county school fund 0,855.00
From state school fund.. 2,532.70
Rate bills and tuition 425.33
Rent 77.00
Foundry 10.33

Total $30,751.33
Disbursements.

Teachers' wages .: $17,772.89
First payment on paving

bonds 168.88
Fuel and school supplies.. 2,571.39
Repairs, improving grounds

and janitor 7,819.32
On account Bites 1,100.00
Interest on bonds and

warrants 4,950.00
Insurance 32.00
Clerk's salary and census 184.50
Other purposes 013,10

Total , $35,218.68

Balance on hand $1,532.70
The items embraced in "other pur-

poses" includo: Light, $38.90; water,
$175; phono, $50.30; drayago,
$45.50; truancy, $20.50; election, $0;
A. Y. P. exhibit, $78.40; legal ad-

vice, $5; map, $47.50; dedication ex-

pense, $108.50; orchestra, $35;
county clerk, $2.50.

General Statement.
VnJuo school houses and

grounds $125,000.00
Value school furnituro

and apparatus 5,000.00
Amount insuranco on

houses and proporty. . 53,500.00
Avorago monthly salary,

male tcachors 114.00
Avorago monthly salary,

female teachers 67.50

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed bids will be received at tho

district clerk's office in district No.
12, Jackson county, Oregon, for tho
erection of a school building accord
ing to plans and speclifcatlons now
on file in his office, before July 2,
1910. Each bid must bo accompanied
by sufficient bond to secure tho en- -
ttranco of a contract.

GEO. S. STEVENS,
District Clerk.

BrownBboro, Or, 84

Tho "bargain hunter" who studies
tho ads la also a bargain flnderl
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The Los Molinos Land company ot

Los Molinos, Cal., ho have adver-
tised more or less in the Mnil

nnd whoso representative, Mr.
A. A. Martin, gave two illustrated
stereopticon lectures at the Medford
opera house the latlor part of April,
huvo opened n permanent of-

fice in the frnmo building, No.
South Fir street, just south of

land agency.
The Los Molinos Laud company is

ono of tho most iniortunt coloniza-
tion companies in Northern Califor-
nia. This has subdivided
12,500 acres of exceptionally rich
river bottom land, ranging in depth
from 15 to 30 feet, level, ready for
the plow, and studded all over with
gigantic ouks. These lands are all
irrigated. A bountiful supply of wa-

ter flows from the Los Molinos river
and all the rights tho Los Molinos
river aro the property of this com-
pany. Tho Los Molinos rises on Mt.
Lasson, which is 10,400 feet high
and perpetually covered with snow.
This district is ono of fertility and
beauty. The lands are bounded on
tho south by tho celebrated Stanford
ranch of acres, that

Stanford had set in trees,
vines and alfalfa, containing tho
largest vineyard in tho 3000
acres within one fence, and which
since his death has beon mado a per-
petual trust for tho Stanford uni-

versity at Palo Alio. North of this
tract is tho homo ranch of the Cono
family, who wero the original owners
of tho Rio do Los Molinos and Bor-rend- os

grants, at one tiuio compris-
ing over 150,000 acres of lund.
Thoro is a 100-acr- o Bartlett pear
orchard 10 years old on this tract,
and a 100-ncr- o prune orchard, also
about tho samo age. Thoro is a
noach orchard of over 100 acres, so
that fruit demonstrations have al-

ready been mado.
This is tho heard of the treat al-

falfa center of Northern California.
Hero it is tho custom to cut irotn
five to six crops por year, producing
from 10 to 12 tons per aero. To- -

MT3HAIRHEALTO
NEVER FAILS TO
RESTORE GRAY HAIR
TOITSNATURAL
COLOR and BEAUTY.
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SAMPLE BOTTLE FREE
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New Lite and Young Blood
HAVK 1O0ATK1) MAIN OFFICIO IN MIODKOItl).

With Hrnnclioa lu
IMUTI. VNI), MINNKAI'dilH, KANHAH CITV, MO., AND CHIOAflO.

Series No. C, wnlch U n pnrt of tho FAMOUS HUNGUKST OHCIIAUDB,
ono mllo east of Talent, In parcols of ton noroH or m nt nn nvornKo lrlco ot
H00 por ncro. All thoso tracts wor planted tho Sprliu; of 1000, nnd nro
taken caro of until January lat, 1911, frou of chargo to thu purchnnui,

For Illustrated Ilooklot of tho ROJUH RIVBIt VALLKY.

30 por cent cash, and tho balance In eight quartorly nnyiuontu. Liberal
(llscount for nil cnoh.

Wo earnestly urgo upon all vloltors to Mudford tho wisdom of a vlnlt of
Inspection to this beautiful ORCHARD tract

authorized auvitUt

J. DODGE
H. MALTBY
CUSICK &
JOHN D.

&
ANDBRSON & QUEEN
J. AGENCY

8YND.
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on

60,000

world,

.liuinu county is tho groat sheep and
cattle county of California, nnd has
theroforo a very largo Iiouiu market.
These lauds adjoin tfio Sacramento
river, which is navigable to Red
Bluff; nro traversed by tho South-
ern Pacifia railroad system, und
hnvo tho survoy of the' Northern
Klectrio railroad through tho land,
nnd about soven miles of grading
completed. Tho Northern Eloctrio Is
now operating from Sacramento to
Chico, 20 niilon south ef thoso lands,
and thoy expect to bo operating into
Red Bluff beforo tho closo of 1911.
This is n guaranteed fact.

The Los Motions Land company i

recognized by tho California banks
as being one of tho moot substantial
land companies of California. Thoso
that are looking for lands that are
siiitnblo for alfalfa culture or for
an irrigation project will do well to
call upon tho local representative,
Mr. Frank (1. Andrews, and get cop-
ies of their literature nnd their
tonus.

Wo aro glad to wclcomo theso peo-

ple in our city, as bringing tho sec-
tions of Northern California und

4
DR. COBLE'S OPTICAL

PARLOR REMOVED TO 235
E. MAIN STREET. OVER
STRANG'S DRUG STORE.
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THE MEDFORD ORCHARD & TRUST CO.

u. W. UURLINGAMK, JOHN R. ROUBRTSON,
President. Sucratnry.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF
ROQTJE RIVER VALLEY FRUIT LANDS

TELEPHONE MAIN 4GC1

TEMPORARILY LOCATED AT NO. t NORTH CENTRAL

Pormnnent atldross if tor August 1, St. Mark's Dlilir.

Souther). Oregon closer together.
They uiu not knockers, hut boost-

ers. 711

COLUMBIA PARK BOYS.

from page 1.)

much to the prestige of our homo
team. Tho infieldora on tho Mod-for- d

team will have plenty of work
to do and will have to play their host
to win. Remember, there aru two
games, Wednesday ami Thursday, at
3 p. in. Admission, 25 and 50 cents.
Bnttories for Medford Wednesday,
Coleman mid Hill. 78

naskina for Oo&lth.

of San

I

With gftc Tom
- 25c and 5Qc

GAME 3 p. m.
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THINK CHARLTON IS

ON HIS WAY HOME

LONDON, Juno 21. -- A man giving
tlio name of A. Cluinuirndt and ans-

wering tliu description of Porter
Charlton, suspected of tliu inurdor
of his wife, Mary Scott Castle Churl-to- n

nt Coiuo, Italy, will arrive in,
Now York on the linur Deutseliland
Into today, according to n roort
hero.

Tho man registered at tho Anus
Field hotel, Kinsbnry iiireus, Into
Tuesday. Ho wns ill and n physician
diuguoHi'd his nilmont as appendi-
citis nnd advised an operation. The
man refused to undergo an operation
and sailed for Now York on tho

liner Thursday.

A BARGAIN
Good lot, two blocks from paving, just oft' West

Seventh street, on Columbus avenue, $325 if akon

soon. Terms. Address O. D., care of Mail Tribune
office.

ANNUALTOUROF THE

COLUMBIA PARK BOYS

Francisco
US SUPER 1

CLEVER EVENING

ON

BASE BALL
Medford

PRICES
CALLED

Hambiirg-Amorirn- n

MILITARY

PERFORMANCE

EVENING
At Gftu Medford Theatre

WED., JUNE 22
Musical, Dramatic, Athletic Entertainment

THUR., JUNE 23
Hlnh-Cla- ss Minstrel Show.

PRICES, 50c, 75c, $1.00

Medford, WED., THUR., JUNE 22-- 23


